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OCTOEER 199C

Bel ieve it or nct I have f ina] 1y got rny f irst newsl_etter
totetlier an,l ra=:-leC i thought I wa= iate getting this cut
but after rece:-:.t. 1-y recelving the Australian Assocation
rr.ewsletter- detailrng the tg.'gif) rrat-jarral titleg
I ncw dori,t
f ee I so batl

Great. sailirrg at the Eastel st,ate titie:= heid d. t- r-,al1.e
Cootharaba anc. corrgrat,ulat icrrs to DLi11; TRUCK . Corre i stent
sallirrg was ttre order of the Cay ani.Rob and crew showed us
that to beccxoe the Queensiar.d Ri->4 charapion
Results ar-e inciuded for thcse wb.= raced
The series as expected. was s-; weii organised (thanks Genny)
1t was a pleasure to BC to the Lake and race and enj oy the
fe11cw,=,hip cf cthe:- RL24 =a-iol-:=. and diCn't we ai1 enjoy the
pies at ttie pub
Rl Ye,:hts l.ave charrge': har:i=. a-g,air ani ar-e rrcw t'ut1t- b../
IncludeC with tiils
newsletter ls a let,ter^ I recei\e+ fr-om the owners
I
haven't in':lud.ed the price list sc: if you really must know i
suggest you corrt,act the:e C'i: e':.t
Tirei' are easy t o f inc , cir
the raain road to Beaudeser-t, j u€'- past the Verisd,ale Hotel
The',i tel l- nc that f rcm the t ime R=ct L"SE scld. tlie company
uP until when they bougtrt it this year not one 24 was made
Sunport thern they are keerr ,arri wer e sporlsers at the QTYA
charupionshlps at, \{ivenhoe ( where were al I the RL' s f rom the
norttr coast -l*17'? ) donat'lng e trcphy for ttre be:=t performed.
ITYSTIQUE YACHTS near Beaudesert
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The annual Seneral meeting of the Queensland RL}A Assocatton
was held at Easter after the completlon of the state titles
<L8/4/9o ) and at thls .meetlng a new executive was elected
taklng over the re ins f reu Don , Mike , Ken and. Genrry
They can only be thanked 'by al l rsembers orr a j ob we 11 done
irr reforrning the assocatior: -aTtC. running thr,:e 5uccessful
state titles
The new execut, i_ve t-s
President
Se,- ,." Tr e
Race Cf f ic=

LAUR i E VARD
ltr--1. STEEDEN
J CHI{ VARD

o7 35958E9.
ft7
2{iOP-i:'-t1

: CALiE,F.E I 30S
: -tEHEla ::iT

At thls years AGil the mernbership fee structure was altered.
and is now s20, 0c per boat
It 1s that time of year sc
renewal of memberslip is due Ycui- nernL,ership forrn ie
lncluded
As thls 1s our main source of incpme 1t wourd be appreciated.
i f you can r€Ir€',r' A.:AF
ple =.'=c:
w me mt'e:-= are of cc-ilr-=€ t-e:-:t lrel
a.5s]c'-c;.t i cli b.r- cw l=.r I-arC,r:i'j i : :: Lr::-

Ne

thern i ri

t. help maks: the
irt.ri-*l F.]-'g anL: lels

gei

:-

Vi{O wi 11 be going tc the Nat, ionai Tit le:= at Christmas ? They
are bein.s lieid at I =l:e llacc,:arie
l.et= hcpe ther-e wl 1l be a
strorr.E Queerrsland Preserrce and. orrLt€ again b., nw those
Victor iarrs of f the water ( ancl not f oigettlng
those Hew
South Ve ishmetr )
I carr gi.ze you Cet,=i 1= but remernber you
have to be a member of the Australian Assocation
If vou

are going terit sites are a\74:- lable ln ttre caravan park next
to the sailing ciub , byt hurry t.hey ar^e gcirrg fast
Laurie Var-d anc mi,'self are going sc we Lrope to see you
there
Ve hope to soon st,art looktng at nr=xt years venue for the
state t it ies and ;S SOOII aS We have somethlng positive I
will advise all roe mbe r s
That's all for now
hrppy salltng
I'[EL

,

don't forget your membershlp renewal

,

lfi IIUTES OF ANNUAL GEIIERAL

HeId on the LS/A/9A

I'IEET I I{G

OPEN i NG

D. ItIallett
14. +. +.

}T

opened the meetlng at r.40pm , dttend.ance

wagt

I I{UTES

l'foved ]'{. Steeden, second.ed K. Aust irr that the :ninutes of
previous A. G. U. be accepted
carried
RACE OFFICERS REPORT

K. Aus+' irr spcke on the su,r'cess of the recerrt Austra I ian
Tit les he rd at Lake coot,bar aba
He spcke on the present
Queensland Handlcap system and f e lt that f lgures tuere c lose
to be ing cclrrect
Present Handicap 100 DK BI't
1OO SK BM
109 SK Slt
Ken Eave ment ion to the need of a new cornvnittee and a new
state venue and the questlon of conblnlng the next State
Tltles with the QLD Traller Sail.er Chanplonships
lIent1on.
of the Saftey Regulations and gome query of clarrge= was al-so
brought up.
GENERAL BUS i NESS

Hove,J P. Higson seconded U. Soitan that

the f ee= stay the

$4 crew
vote for 4, eg&:-nst i2 = motion defeateC
Moved K. Aust ln , s€conded A., Duf f le lC that trie f ees be set
at S20 per boat wlth each boat allowed four votes.
Vote for LS , ?gzlnst 2 = raotiorr carried.
VENUE A![D A. G. IiT.
to be dlsscussed af ter

,.e

lect lon of of f icers

OFF ICE BEARERS
President: Laurle Vard
nornlnated R. Garrad, s€conded K. Aust ln
carried
Secretary/ Treasurer: lIe1 Steeden
noroi nated G. Garrad, seconded K. Aust in
carr 1 ed
V lce Pres ldent : lte 1 Steeden
nonl nated D. lta 1 let , seconded J . Garrad
carr 1 ed
Race Of f lcer: J ohn llard
nonlnated K. Aust 1n, seconded D. Itta 1 let

VENUE

Discussed' in 1en6th
lfew cornnittee to
lnto posslbi ] ity
of combirred champronships as prerricusry look
r1l-scussed. Hoved J.
HcAulay seconded. c. ste*d"rr. that. the.t-*plonships
1gg1 be
held in conjunctj-on w:-th Q1c Trail-abl-e yacht chanepionships
if acceptable
I{EETINTJ CLOSED 8.53 PM.
G

x

Garrad

D.

Ha 1 1et
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H.OB LEGG YACHTS,

C/O iviYSTIQUE TACHTS:
P. 0. BOX 454,
BEAUDESERT,
QUEENS LAND .

4't85

PHOT{E: (u;s) 43 ii55
F.A,X: (075) qz L654
2r - 4 - L990.

Dear Sir,
we would like to inform all your members
now being built b)'Mystique yachts as from

that Rob Legg yachts is
the
6-3-1990. fia r" hope
that if tirere is anything that we can be of assistance
with regarriing
the I(L 24 or any of the RL range please <iont
hesitate
to
call at our
factory on ivir LTNDSAY iit{Y, GLEL.IEAaLE. or call
and we will encieavtur
to help in any way we can.
*"e have been building boats and yachts now
r-or gyears now and
we hope to provicie the personal ized attention
that
you were arl used
to when Rob had the bussiness.
I am enclosing a price list on the RL 24
be able to builci you .r$. part which you may and of course h7e will still
loose or break for your
existing RL members.

/7rt,r2 /
THANKING

/*o,

YOU

LEGG yAcHrs

